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The (i,(500,000 Children

In the United States
Who Suffer Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who Have l*ule Faeta,
Who Have Bad lirvuth,

Should Use Ijiijlilin's Worm Sjrrny
Tt» rhiM Who** sleep Is Disturbed.
Tit» MM Wh« NV»kf» In Terror.
t!>« Uilld nhiw ApjxUte Is \ oracloaa,
fae LWM Wh<>»» AMM'tlte Varies,

The Child who Do«-n Not Thrlre,
The Child Who U Kniacluted,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With fealiow Complexion,

SUonM Use Luighlln's Worm Syrup
Ni> M<tm» So Iisnserou* As Worm*.
So Child li Free From Them.
rh->- Caw I)l.vai'«* ThmvlvM.
Thfy a»?nivate Uther Complaints.

Ihf fhllil's Cure IVlion Teething:
LAUOHLSN'S

INFANT 08H3IAL
>-;rrcN«tifr. (iru>: Am-ays r.ux; Ukulxm
WUXIUTMV: C0NTU0LH TIIK iiOWKLH,l.'rci\i.SruuKt Complaint, 1>y»e.ntkhy,hucuitiu, Flaivlknck, Colic, etc.

ami!; very vnlrcnhto: tho child will
vit,-rt uitonptntie, ttirp.nntl irakrvpchstry,(!« //"'In(j\\V Ktinraiiteawill riTimtl Dim rricfof i-wry onerot>Mof tir-jwwnlwi. M!<1 nr nil druggists.
'J lYtcc 25c. per Bottle.

LAUGHIM3P.0S. &. CO., Proprietor,
HHEEUNC, W VA.

WEBB'S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE
'j ind effectual remedy for all S'crvous

in erc-ry .tineool lUe.joniic; or o!<l. iujUc
cr!cau!»; snch'fts Imr>otcney, I'rostratlnn, Los-sol
Scrash. IiM of Itallty, Defective Memory, Im
rtrfl Bnin Powr, and diseases from which ar
wuwnl wiste of life springs, all of which cannot
W! is na-l-iraine tho whole system. Every orgar
l» every power prostrated, and manj
fc-rras oML<<vo aa'Kcneratea wbiah, If notchecied
pit! the *vrui mi early dw:h. It rejuvlnates a«c
l"i Mnrlp,mw youth Each package contain!
rafidfat lor two weeks' treatment. Write for pantphlet.*alch will be sent free, with full particulars.

by Dmwists at 50 rents a package, or
tweW* tku-.iaw {or $r> CO. Will 1m? sent free by mall
on rvwivv n! money, by addressingv. F.3H S UmTKIC MEDICINE CO.,
JV?* SMnutUaL Buffalo, N. Y.
U*I.V.S & CO., Wholesale and Retail AgentswhwiJne. TUW.JO27

DR. J. E. SMITH,
N'O. 1117 CII.VPUNE STREET.

Tic N^tovMeace of a Dhy*lclan'a tucccxs Is the tes
tloouy (,(hi. patient*. Tne lnerea»lug demands ft):
a? services prove thai I have deali
MQwibly unfairlywith tnoewho haveeousulte<
w. I tte>vrn>o>i patient's name without permis
»|"ti though have many hundc*d certificate* ftotr
tore« D«m i limecured alter they lud been proa>ar:<y| iccuraliie. A thotoujjh medical education
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J MEDICAL. »

l^^EVERFAI^
N.1M.VICIT.VN XSRVIXE

{"Jf »»»« Rlrl of flu. 81m wu« nbo <tr,f ami

n-i.-u.nti r.ia kf.iivim:
bccn lhu wwMof curtn« my wltootrl<cum*tt*m.J- ». rLctoiUR. Kurt Cut tin*. CoL

HAMAKITAX XKUVIXE
Mule aiarv euro Qf »£*«« or flu formy ion.

r- H. It vLt-v lllatlsv UK', Ijm.
NAMAHITAX XERV1NE

Cured mc of vertigo,neuriJiiU and lick li<»n«lache.jlu. Wm. Mkxiox. Aurora, iii.
NAMA KITAX XEKVI.VE

" u tbo mcaxuof curlnu my wife ofujwumt.IUv. J. a. Em*. Hearer. Ta.
8AMAKIT.VX NEItVINT.

Cured me of uthmt, aftir »p«-ndtn* over <3 000 withother doctor*. a. It. Honsox, New Albany, lad.
NASIA11ITAX XEIlVIXE

ECcctiully cured me of ipn»nu.

SAMARITAN MilCVI.W.
Cured oar child of til* utter taven «r» to <tta by.ourfamily physician. It having over .rtl In 21 hour*.Henry Knee. VcrvlUa, Warren Co., Tcna.

HA3I.VKIT.VN XERVIXE
Cured rao of scrofula aftermlWInir for eluht year*./ Albert Stvrsoy, I'eorw, 111.

8ASCAHITAX .\CltV!,\P.
Cured my son of Ms, after spending riwj with otherdoctor*. J. W. Thornton. Clalboru, ills*.

Samaritan xervixe
Cnrtd mo permanently nf cplleptlc flu of a stuhbornfdat.'^r. Hey. Wm. Martin, Meclianlc.itowu.Md.

samaritan* nervine
Cured my »on of fit*, after having hid 2.5U) larlghteentuouthi. Mrs. K. I-»tins. West I'otsdam, K. V.

samaritan nervine""*
Cured mc of epllrnay or nlno year*' standing.Miss Orlkxa Marmiall,

Graaby, Ncwtou Co.. Mo.
SAMARITAN* XEItVI.YE

lias permanently cured mc of epilepsy of many yearsduration. Jacob SUTtR. bu Joseph, Mo.
samaritan' xeuvixk

Cured me of bronchltl*. asthma ami peneral debility.Oliver Mvkrs. Irontou, Ohio.
samau1t.vn x eitvixeHas cured me of o*thma; niss scrofula of many tearsstanding. Isaac Jewell. COvlastoo, Ky.
samaritan nekvixeCured me of flt*. ifavo b<*cn well for over four years.CltlUl.ES H fltTKT««- fH-lfeU I\fl.

SAMARITAN NERVINECured a friend of mine wt.o had dy»pcn«la very b.r'.lr.MicuarlO'Coxxok. ltidsway, Vj~
SAMARITAN NERVINElias permanently curnlma of epu.-ptlc tit*Datii»Tuesi;i.v. Dcs Moines, Ioxj.
HAMAIIITAN NERVINECured my wife of epll jwy of .v. yearn standingJiKXBT Cuakk FatMvkl, 3ffch.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my wife of a ncnous dWcase of the h<*n<l.fc. Graham. North Hope, P*.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my nb of nu. J!e has nor had & at .'or aboutfour years. Jonx jvwis.

woodburn Mairuoln Co., 111.

SAMAMTAN NERVINE
IS FOR SAI.E

BY AXjXJ DRUG-G-ISTS
Or may be had din-el from us. For fur?her informationtnclosc stamp for our Illustrated Journal u'vlBtfevidences of cures. Address

UK. H. A. RirnMONn A CO.,
World's Epllrptlc Imtltutc.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
For sale by LnujiMin Bros. & Co., ^ ltolciftlt* Druggists,Muin street. Wheeling, W. Va.

MEDICAL.

9 Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples and Fo.co Grubs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, fet\ter. Humors, £a2c Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, T-Icrcurial
Lisoascs, Femalo Weakness

I and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite. JuandiceA
Afioctions of tho Liver, Indigestion,Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand General Debility.

Aeoaneof Hart*'* ni<*vl IVtten wlil »vUfr ths
rao*t »itrp(ical ttut it i» the (' r««:c%i lllorxt l"anw» on
jjnh. S<iUl lijr meilicino dealer* cvtry hire.

UuecttooiinelerenUncua,^ I'KlCX.Jtxo.
enrm. Mil p.m '» h rn r..T,'- »<v

Logan it Co., Wholesale anil Retail Agents,
Wheeling. ja2/>-xirr,tKmv
PQji I' *p Week can ba rand* ia any lo-iility.3 0 U Something tntlrvly new for Agent*. S5 t.m
flt free. G. w. INGRaHaM A CO.. boston. Maw.

8HNWm
I b*70 a po6it*.*o rnacdy for tho fcb"rt> diiMi*. br
U \ua tfimiMsd.i of cx«c» of tbo wnn«t kind ami of lone
tandin* ba«"J In-ri cerml. Indocl.'i> *tmn<Wrnr
filth mtf«rflwey.Ihtt w»!l w.n.J TWO HOTTI.KS
FHKi:, toitother \»l!h ^ VAI.UAKI.H TRKATISKon
ejlsdUe-"»«!f»cny»'.iC"rrr. Gin Fap*«+»anil i'.O.'id** Iroi Pa. T. A. hLOCHM. r.l lVirl SC. Nmw VoTit.

AnVKK-rihKKSbyuddr.-Blng Geo. IVUowku.
Si Co., lOSprucu St.. New York, tun ltani the exact

cost of ADVtHTlSING in American Newspaper*.
myS-Mwr^w

;TKUSSES!The W orlri's Kecojjnjtion of Merit.
J.OMIOX 1SSI AX.VOUXL'KJIUST.

I At the lute International Jledicul »nd Ssnitury
j Exhibition, the World's rno»t competent Judges

recognised their unequalled excellence by intuiting
the Only "Awiml ofJIcrlt" for Tmi»m'h
"lol.lt. s-kelev, I'hlludelphiA,- II. S. A" (Over

s *ixty-elKht comfx.'tltor>)~coiillrmliig their In,vor )vith America's raostdiitingulshed Surgeons.

I«NW>v K.XJiftHTJOV Jciir.cs:.thiimtii Itryant.F.
J}. S., Christopher Ihr.th, F. K. C. Thorna*

1 smith, y. h. a s,M» wwi; f, ft, f. n. c. >

j fiIIKKLKV,KJI.lKI> 11 UltItKK TKUKWIiU.

Fjm: Steel Spring*. neAtlr covered with* highly;ttolluhe'd Hary Knbber. Made In every desirable
pattern; with Pads »naicmlcally constructed. Light,
cool, cleanly, durable: unequHlIed in o,uaUty. An-

I time, u«!or din:ute; used In bnthinp: alwajsreila>'bio. Prj1** reduced to meet the popular, demand.
II Sold by iiU leading Drugglsta tnd dealer* at. the

usual price of jcptmnoii Trujso*K To avoid Spurious Imitations, GiNttiNK
j stamped. (Spring and Strop,)', : !. II. Kurtcy.J Warrnntetl.'* Establishment. 1317, Chestnut

street. Philadelphia, U. S. A. Branch Establishirment, "< Fleet street. London, Einc. The correct
and killiul tucci}«nfan tnr.n'.t«;;: qI Ucml* or
Ilu pture a Specialty. Under Patronage ofour mifit

* Eminent Surgeon*J b kkk kFN» r«.ProjV. 7. />. Gwf,' I). Uayn Affncw.
WiUnrrf FurfyT, II'. //. rtwrf, />r. 37km. G. M'tr-
UJ» UllfJ IMlifilt. huh fimwiiuji-. iwjv ,<ti

I "Wjluy-'« Genuine." »;>«!>
4 FVF'C WANTED!fcltO AGKSTM
nminUTCDO Everywhere to soli thbUAUUn I L n 0 j mauiiless book for the
by maeion Hahland. mothers and daughter*

_ Author of "Common of America. Hundreds
Sense In the UoniehoM." o» thousand* will bo wld.
Is now ready for tubscri- as every woman will want

. b^nu No mother or It Tcrravttc, of J. K.

. tjauahjcr, knowing It* aNDKH-^'N and II. W.
contents, will (all to AL.l.|v\ .w Cijaiubor* at
buyIt. h. Y. MprNw^aw

>5

^ luun ulajuu.

L'AIiSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Maitt New RJch Blood. and w(U completely cfcanw
tho blood In the entire tratam In three month*.
A.nr person who will uko one pill each night from
om> to twelve week* mar be restored tosound health.

yll lUflh a thins bo possible.
I w n*,! "*** CO.. .

Unw.. frtrmoriv tungpr. V*

"DILI.HEADS LETTER HEADS, ic.T'JJ For mat Bill Ilcmln, Utter lirtdj. KMC
Hnuli, CuiU. 4c.. CD to the D.lly lntclltoncer Jut
Ofloa

Ik JtMigetm;
.11KTIIODl.Htt.

TIipTIiui* htm not ycl I'omofor n R*>itn«
(on wlih llio SI itIn Hotly wrilio Church.
The lU'ttilf* or the Ovt riurcN Jlntle at
Nit«.liYUIr-l)r. Uliluittt 113 'n Atl<lrc*% nml
lJUIuip McTyelre'* ISrjily,
Below will bo found another and very

Interesting letter from the Lnteu.ioe\*ceu'»
correspondent at Nashville, Tenu., in regardto tho progress made at tho general
confercuco of tho M. E. Church South la
tho matter of reunion with tho Church
North. It describes tho situation very
graphically, and shows that the time has
not yet come for tho reunion which many
had expected would at least he inaugurated
at this gathering of tho represenatlve Ynen
of the Church South. Tho day of reunion
seems yet some distance oil', but an Importantstep In that direction would seotn to
have been taken in the preparations for the
joint centennial celebration of 1SS4, to
which refcrenco is made in this letter.
Coming as this letter docs from a writer
and a clergyman of tho church who has
made nil phases of Methodism a slmlv, and
who attended the Ecumenical Council at
London last year, his observations and inferencesare entitled to special consideration.No doubt the letter embodies a correctview of the Southern situation at this
time.
5pH>lnl Corre«pou<lonct' of Iho IuteUlRcuccr.

Xasiiville, Tex.v., May 12..The GeneralConference of tho M. K. Church South,
now in session in this city, was expected
by many to afford evidence of a strong
desire on the part of that church for organicunion with the Qharch Xortli, us it
is called here. The signs of tho times, it
was thought, justified such expectation.
L'rateruity and union were in the air.
There had been in recent years a consider*
able toning down of the political animositiesof the two sections, to say nothing of
the amalgamation of commercial interests
whiclt the decade had witnessed "Why,then," reasoned th\s friends 01 unioii,"should not the churchescomecloser tog»-thor?"The expectation that these two
churches would speedily unite, an.l that
the present conference would do all it could
to favor and precipitate such a result, was
strengthened, too, by the recent rapid
growth of friendly intercourse between the
two bodies. This question of fraternitybetween the M. E. Church and the M. K
Church South has a significant and sad
history-.sad, at least, in its early strugglesfor recognition, but iu the triumphs of its
later efforts hopeful and most encouraging.When in ISIS, four years after the
separation, Dr. Lovick Pearce, recentlydeceased, presented, himself beforethe General Conference of the
former church, as a delegate from the new
Southern organization, and was told that
he could not be received, his responsebeing that the next overtures of friend-
inieta nu»m uavc iu come irotn tne iNortnernChurch; the prospect for fraternity was
supposed to bo about as dark hs it well
could be. It grew darker, however, as the
years advanced, for bitter quarrels over
church property and territorial Jurisdiction
arose, and with these still unsettled the
civil war broke out. This was a wr.r not
only of scction against sectioii, but of
Methodist against Methodist, for, as'Dr.
Ridgaway truly said in his fraternal addresson '.Vednesday night, the Methodist
churches, of dl religious organizations, furnishedto each side the largest number of
soldiers, and were in each section the chief
popular agency in souuuywg pfjpfrc serin-
meat, a fact which, your correspondentwould suggest, might be attributable in
part to the bitter feeling previously existingbetween the two bouies, as wi'H as to
other and nobler motives. iJe this- as it
may, however, none will deny that while
the"war raged the two eharches werji at the
furthest remove from organic union, and
that then, if not before, the prospect seemedutterly hopelessly for even a healthful
fraternity between them. But, as one of
the poets has said,

The darkest hour in tlie morning I
Js thehour before the day,

and so it proved in this instance. The
war killed slavery, the original cause of the
separation of the two churches, aud that
which, while it remained, made it out of
the question for them to ever come togetheragain. And now began au agitation
in favor of settling property disputes and
of establishing fraternal relations, culmir
natingin 1870 by the ollicial visit to the
General Conference of the Church.South of
Bishop .lanes .and Dr. (now Ilishop) Harris,
of theM. K. church. That the hitter church
should take the initiative in this move-
ment wag ia aa'ordance with the pronun-
ciamento, twenty-two years bpiore, of Dr.
Pearce, and it was, perhaps, not surprising,after all that had transpired, that-these
iirstfmternal messengers, .lanes and Harris,should have been received, as they were,somewhat coldly, Jiut the result of their
visit was altogether out of proportion to
the degree of enthusiasm with which thev
were greeted, for it led to the historic Cape
May commission, which settled* H'.itisfac-
toriiy to both General Conferences the
long standing disputes about propertywhich had vexed the churches. "

Now was the way open for real fraternity,and both parties have since been steadilynnil hi»!irH1v in tlnif frt,- TV, !,"«
General Conference of the

*

Southern
Church which met nt Louisville in 1874,the M. E. Church sent as its fraternal del-
egates Dr. C. H. Fowler, Dr. A. II. Hunt,
anjl Gen. Clinton B. Fisk. The delegatesfrom the Southern Jo t|ie Northern GeneralConference two years afterward were prs.
Duncan, Miles, and Garlaud. Iu 1878 the
Church North was represented at the AtlantaGeneral Conference hv Dr. (now
Bishop) Foss and the Hon. W'll Cutnbaek,
of Indiana. To the General Conference of
the M.E. Church, which met in Cincinnati
two years ago, the Church South sent Dr..
4. C. llay^ood and Hon. John II. CarlvJe,
while "the M. Ghijrch sends its greetings
to the General Conference now iu sessiou
iu this city by Her. IJ. 13. Kidgnway. I). D
Iu every instance these fraternal delegationshave been cordially received, and it
it must not be thought for a moment that'"
the reduction in the number of persons
constituting these delegations indicates a
corresponding diminution in the spirit
of fraternity, existing bet\yeeu \\\e> two
bodies. 'iW, which Ts simply a matter of
economy, was adroitly used by Dr. Uidg.it
way to establish a conclusion "directly oppositeto the one just hinted at. Haul he:
"When.it was thought peace had to be
conquered my Church sent down three
stalwarts. Four years later, when' it was
still thought strenuous efforts would have
to ho in^tje Jo majntafn the uea^e th(it bud
been secured, two giants \yeta sput to you.JS'ow, as you see, our Church lias so much
confidence,in your good. Intentions that it
feels warranted in sendiug among voq qrp
man, solitary and alone,u unit her a verylittle man," ...

' *

yThis rapid growth of fraternity between
tjic two pbnrtthes has given encouragement
to thp expectation that they would soon
become organically one, and' it was hoped
by a large number of people in both£eetiop*of the country that the present (Jen*
era] Conierencc, meeting so 6oon after the
great London ecumenical, in which the
union feeling was supposed to have,receivedsuch 11 erand lninctufi. would do
or say something of a practical nature to
help on that desirable consummation:- In
this", however, the country is doomed to
disappointment. The conference, to bd
sure, has not yet adjourned, hut jt is far
adyancctl \yith its business, and the fact
that up to this writing no plan or suggestionof union has been presented is strong
presumptive proof that none will be, for
Men* ;jre p few ipefl in the panferenpe who
tyopld Jiaye flone something in this line
long ere this had they seen any prospect
for carrying such a measure. flW iflfeit
epep iji that theae rjten have felt the pulse
oj the delegations and have found out that
there is an overwhelming majority against
them. This union question liaa also oomo
to the surface In the canvass for new
Bishops, and here, as at every other point

wheru it appears, it is seen in ail uspcct
anything but promising. It is almost certain*that at least ono who is prominentiv y
mentioned for tho Episcopal olBce, and *

whoso merits would otherwise isecaro his JJ
promotion, will bo badly left when tho bid- ..

lots uro counted, and few who fall to voto ufor him will make any secret of tho fact |,that they are afraid of his ad- it
vnnced union sentiments. These are n
straws which bIiow which way tho n
wind is blowing, and if any doubt that they o
are true pointers, theso dubious souls fshould have been at M'Kendrick Church «

Wednesday night, when Dr. Kidimway do* Lc
itvureel ma muernai auuress, incro tney **

would havo ascertained the directionof the nriel currents as to the
question of organic union by tlio evidence
of their own Menses The Doctor's elegant
address was u "feeler" on this subject, and J'it is presumable that at its close no one
present had a keener sense of the adverse »

attitude of tho vast majority of the audience g,than tho genial Doctor himself. Tho poopieof both sections owe Dr. Uidgawav a g
debt of gratitude, not only for tho noble ac
sentiments ho uttered, but for tho oppor- ci

tunity afforded them by his bold star.u In b<
favor of union, and tho flJect it produced ^
on the conference to measure correctly the [?lenth and depth of the Southern feeling on ,,this subject. That the decision was "for- Jyneftst" ttie Doctor was only his misfortune, «,
nut Mm funlt. V
An ominous little circumatanco occurred &

in connection with Dr. Ridgawuy's intro* gidtictfon. As nil w ho know him are aware,tho Doctor ia gentility personified. Ilia actionsin public add read aro as smooth and rc
graceful aa liia (lowing rhetoric. One can
readily believe that next to aseriona moral
lapao nothing would grieve his innermost
soul so mum aaa breach of etiquette, "i
How unfortunate, therefore, that when of

Disbop McTyefre said, *f havo now tho [JJpleasure of introducing Hev. Dr. Kidgaway,"tho Doctor should have risen, andafter making a bow to tho audienco which
would have gladdeud the heart of a Lord di:
Chesterfield, should havo extended his tli
hand to the presiding otlieer just when m<
that individual waa busy looking in an op- WI

posito direction! This was not intentional 1*°
UK mo |'UI» VI iugj3*=iiv, UUl 11 .Qmust luive been very ombarraHsing to the Rj}polite Doctor, and, on reflection, it seems Sjjsignilicant oi the fate of Dr. Ridgawav's sit
subsequent union utterances, if not pro- in
photic, indeed, of the reception all North- in
em propositions for union will meet with !>«>
for many years to conic. tu

Dr. Kulgaway had many advantages as a ^.rlfraternal delegate to this body, lie was j Jborn in Maryland, and cradeied, as he ex- "u
presses it, in the old Baltimore conference m,His uame, too, was in his favor Ilia anfather, he had told them, had heard a man in
preach who had so delighted him that he lal
came home and said with referenoc to one aci
ot his boys: "He shall no longer be called cai
John Wesley, but Henry Bascotn," and
Henry Bisconi Hideaway it is to this day. lflPleasant allusion to these and otiier facts .0
gave the Doctor a good sendoff in his ad- 181

dress, and with the two single exceptions j,uof having to use manuscript largely, and of F f0Igetting beyond the mass of his hearers on cirth6 uniou question, the effort can be put or
down as one of the gftmdest oratorical tri- a c

umphaof his life. His bold position on th:
the question of organic union was nunouncedgradually, and in his first wi
allusions to it he showed all .tho scr

tact of the most consummate orator. It
seemed to a disinterested listener as though [i*he was taking soundings of the sentiments ouof his hearers on the subject. If he finally boiconcluded that he had solid ground to tot
stand qpon, the result showed that he \yas act
greatly mistaken. Tho probabilities are, the
however, that iu lie advanced ho,felt the ha
ground slipping away, but was determined 1
to'commit himself at all hazzards, trusting liel
for his vindication to the developementsof !ua
the future. That he did a brave thing none !?
*> ill qutauuuf uuu n must uisu ue au milieu jn£that he did it wisely and cleverly, for he ex,distinctly announced that he spoke for him- ter
self alone, not for his church, and so well on!
were his points made that even those who mm
studiously with Held audible applause for luj
fear of being understood as favoring union lus
were frequently heard, after a telling climuv,to whisper one to another, "Well, "l";that's grand, any way." J*'If, as Shakespeare savs, "all's well that rjends, well," then nil was well with Dr. nmRidgawav's fraternal address, for in his wit
ulosmg ^utterances on he subject of union me
he carried the conference by storm, lie est
wag aware, he snid, t'ijat jt \yas Ypfy bard
to knock apples fron. a tree while thcv
were green, and when they had been ?ul
knocked oil' they always proved to be very "I
aovir. When ripe, however, they would full }af themselves, and then were delicious to
Lhe taste. J5y and by the apple of organic jyunion would be ripe. Then everybodyivmild u'nnt it. Jinil cliililron nrv fiM- i»

[Loud applause.] The Doctor also re ferred
to the difficulty p$perjencet| in bRijdiugthe i>reat bridge which span* the river b<£
tweeu Cincinnati ami Covington. The aQ
weather was cold and the irons would not ^
meet. A messenger was dispatched to the rt\
place where the irons had been made. In *Jiiis absence a spell of warm weather so dig- '"I
tended these irons that the workmen were l
able to brjnjj t}}e;p together, JnstaRtly «
i dispatch was sent to headquarters, *

'They have met," the reply being Hashed h
back, "Clamp thetji." JJy and hy, gsaid the doctor, under the warm rays of C)
ihe sun of ri jjhteousijees t||«ir two separated +*
Hetuodisms would meet, and ho felt sure &
that when they did all would bo in favor ©
of clamping them- This and the compare IJ)son he drew in another nart of hia address
between the Methodist itinerancy and Kxe- "g
kid's vision of the wheels were the Doc- 0
tor's two happiest hits. -At the close of the £addresseverybody wason tiptoe of curiosity '£
to hear what the Chairman Bishop Mc- £Tveire would say. His response was short, £but very happy, the little catch in it'cans- «

ing the audience to shake its sides with .-jlaughter. "The.conference," said the Bisp- ®
op, "will send representatives to yoi\r £jep- mcral ponfefenpe jn to assure your "

Church'0} our good will and love. Jutleed
we will not wait that long.we will send
these by you. Meanwhile," ho wiid, "we K
will unite with yon," adding, after a signifi- S"
cant pause, "in singing an old fashioned
hymn, 'The Old Ship of Zion.'"
"Such in brief is the record of the presentcouference on the subject of (fa^mily unitunion. It is yery littje compared to the

large things somMuul expected, hut when
compared ip the ligTIt of the bitter past It
is a great deal, indeed t}ie progress of the
last twelve years is almost incredible. It
Ls one of the marvels, all things remembered,of this marvelous ago. The next quadrenniumwill witness advancement onthese questions still more rapid, for in Decemberof 1$S4 the different branches oi
Alflcrtpaj} ijetnodism wjll nil unite in a
grand conference and centennial celebrationof the first organisation of Methodism
in this country. The Church South is thefirst to take official aution In this rnovenipnt.and It Intn tf liMtf uml »/»..!
Not only Wiil it send delegates to the Cen- -,tennial Conference, but it is making plans 8
to raise $2,000,000.thjjt yeai' in centennial 11
pantfib^tiqns from its people, tho money w
to be demoted mainly to the grand causeof church extension,' II. l\

^UB;4ItOridon Hair Color Restorer"
is the most'deligbtful article over Introducedto the American people and ti
totally different from all other Hair )yllestorers, beingentirely free from all H
impure ingredients thai render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness or falling of the hair
exists, or premature gruyness from
iickneis or other causes, Us use will
restore tho natural youthful color,and cause a healthy growth, cleans- f\ingthe scalp from all impurities, dan- V
druff, etc., at the Same time a pleasingand lasting hair dressing, fra- k
grantly perfumed, rendering the hair
soft and pliable, making it an indis-.
pcnsablrt article fn every toilet Ask
>uur uruggiai iur luimiuu nairuujQf
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottlo. .

Some ten years ago my wife's hair com- 1
menced falling, and got very thin and turned
pray, tjRt after using London Hair ColorHestorer the scalp became healthy,' the hair
stopped falling, the color was restored, and
is now growing beautifully..J. A. Tynes,Wilson, 0, mwfaw

In lint Wnlrr. "1
Orpha M. Hodge, Kuttle Creek, Mich., J

writes: "I unset a tea-kettle of boiling hot
wjkterorrniy hand. I at oncc applied Thomas' 81

Hclectric Oil, aud the effect was to immedi- ?
ately allay the pain, X was cured in three
days."-; -<- ^ 0

* 1IA J..

HollimtJIollim!! Mother*!
Aru you disturbed at night and broken of
our re*t by a sick childauflerlng and cryinglth thuexcruciating pain o! cutting t«cth ?

so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
inslow's Soothing 8v.*up. It will relieve

10 poor little sufferer im.nedlately.depend
[ton It; there Is no mistake about it. There
not a mother on earth who has aver used

, who will not tell you auonce that It will
gulate the bowels, and ulve rest to the
lother and relief and fctilth to the child,pemting like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
»e In ill cases, and pleasaut to the taste, andthe preecrlntion of one of the oldest bestimaJo phvsfcJfliM and nurses In the United
lutes. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

uwnw
lMIe*! Ilcltlng l*llent ;

The symptoms of itching plies are moli*
ire, like perspiration, intense itching, mostnight, necnu us if pin worms were crawlingor about the rectum. The more yourrutcli the trorsa they itch; very (iFHtrcsatna. jhe private parts ore often affected. Dr.
ivayne's Ointment Is the most effcollvo remjyextant for this tormenting complaint.

'

Ives rest at night without the desire toxatch; also has no equal In quickly eradiitlngtetter, itch,salt rheum;erysipelas, barjr'sitch, pimples, all scaly, crustv. itchy:in eruptions. Hero is tho proof. Cer*
Inly the best remedy ever Uied in n*y pracce.".Dr.Cotton, Woodstock. Vl Trim-
t'd with itching piles for over twebty years,cured ma completely.".L. 8. Messer, Kn-jld, Me. Sent lor ilfty cents (in three-cent
^'ps); H'/t'o boxes, !?L 2i». By Stray neSon. Philadelphia, I'd, Hold by all drugstain Wheeling and cUcwhero. jnvr.nv.

Okk uuhdbkd doluta reward for a better
medy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
rnro euro for I'ilea. daw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman''12i'rw
tiionnl J)yct. For brightnessand durabilitycolor, are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5
undo. .Dlrectlonsin English and German,ice, 15 cents.

WollOl rrtlcd Hiicci'M. I
A rnnH..n..n «I

n uiivu «» uiauuguisueujpensing druggist to explain the secret of "

e ulmost universal demand for Dr. ltichiiid'aSanmratun Nervine. lie said that it
is in fact a genuine medicine.such a com- 4
und an every good physician would pre- Iibo for tho diseases which it was advertised I
cure. Of course it cost le*s than any drugitwould charge for the samo article supiedon a physician's prescription, and b*eles,there was a saving of the doctor's fee Iaddition. Moreover, by buying the drugs 1luch enormous quantities, und having a |rffict fi2>f>arrttJ3 lor compounding the mixre,he was not only enauled to get bettertides in the first place, but also to present
b medicine in better form and at Iojs price I
an the same preparation could bo possibly I
tained from any other source. Dr. Itich- 1)nd has devoted all his energies to the
eviation|of human suffering. \V ith this endview,and with his whole beart in btsgreatjor for the benetit of the alHlctod, he has iliieved marked and merited success. There 1
n be no real success without true merit. I
.at his success is real isevidenced by the fact p|at his reputation as a man ami nhv«w»n
es not deteriorate, and the fact that there
n steadily increasing demand for his SairatanNervine proves that it is no nostrum, fta reliable remedy. IJp has repeatedly in- itued the pubtfo that It iu no 'patent rnedt* |10, and uo patent has ever been asked fur a
obtained. Neither does he advertise it aslure-all. There are hundreds of diseases
it he acknowledges It will not cure. It mayurued tbat some of these diseases are so Tdely different that it seems absurd to pre- ribe the same remedy. They may differ in
nptoins, yet in character be precisely sim- th
r; and then wo must take into consideranthe fact that remedies may possess varisproperties. Thus, some medicines arc thtonic and alterative; otbers may be |iiic and laxative, the properties differing Ijording to the quantity administered and ^
; time and circumstances which demand
employment.
n the manufacture "»f any pharmaceutical «paratlon the purity and strength of the |j.terlals used, and the requisite machinery |be "employed, arc among the chief essen- *
la. The l\rst Is In.
;redients in large quantities, whereby the;rcise of greater care in sel-cting the maialscan he afforded; and the second canly be accomplished where the business is ylicientlv extensive to warrant a large out- Iof capital in procuring chemical appara- 1
i. These facts apply with especial force to \manufacture of our juediclnw. theirali ty havin a been vaa tly im proved si nee the
ijand h«.B become so great as to require Co;ir manufacture in very large quantities,"hese hleas are not mere speculative rerksto mislead the reader, or to imbue him;h false views of the superiority of ourdicinu. While inspecting Dr. Richmond's csablishment you wquid be surprised to sef 1qdwiraMc facilitie», both chunical and Bchanical, which he employs In the prose- gion of his bus! new;. Everything Is arrangedthe most perfectly systematic order, and .

ile to the general observer there seems to Tno room for improvement, yet new appa* 1
us and tncchanical appliance are constant-being procured for the establishment. d±w ^

RESTAUHANTS.
~

p

Will be gives if any

P
BLAZING OR INJURIOUS MATTER

tl
G

\

Can bo found iu |j
MADDUX'S AURORA .

b

Ifclfts R^rn rmrrpr <

iNbLHIttf Witt,
ASK FOR

Eaddox's Aurora Coffee.:
v

WHOLESALE DEPOT JLT f

LBAER&SONS'
Silver Lnko Flour House. Jc

fUST .RECEIVED-
A fine ami choice lot of Confectioneries.
INK CHOCOLATE CUEAMS a Specialty.
Telephone 55.

THOMAS F. HAYMAN,
ntyll 1012 Main street.

PROFESSIONAL.;
PR. UULLIHEV has returned to the city and reimodthe practico of medlcinc and surgery, llo
in,be found at the
OFFICE OF THE'BOARD OF'EDUCATION.

ver tho City Market street. raj8

mwij x -l.Uj i.OO«ii

C TO THE

TO THE :

MADAME LAZ
I'llILADEtrilLV'S LEil

(1321 CHKSTNUT STRIi

Will Visit Wheeling, Monday,
With a artfully Mlectcd oMortmcnt of Late

INVISIBLE PARTS tho warmeat wtratlW, uoci

3DHESSE3D WITH
S'o »prhig» to hurt the mo*tm?nsltlvo head. AUd* I

roxHjr tnnko an otherwise pintJIADAMK VAUNT will be with u* huU few dny«
uriui tliviQMlvexof this rnru opportunity to have thcl

Improve thU opportunity to lupplytftflHlvt'ly retain f.< »rtVc<tmiru tlio heat of Mitmncr

FURNITURE, CARPCT^Ac"
~ HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AJVO

mnnrThi
uAnrtld!

Wo are Just In rccelpiM !
Ul 1111UI U IblDKIlOMCDS mill

OBftj.

> J _ 1 Our New Putti'in* ftre nowornote " "nbradnu MOQUKTTFJ,
In I I In I S 1 VEI.VRIS, BItOfBKia, TA<UI|JU IU II'ESTHY and ixurui.si

% Our awmrtmont nf Rnn li vi*rr

/lIlYftlK embracing RMYH^A, VKIr»IIUSIvt,s- M0SQUKTTK3. BRUSSELS, IUCLU ITAPESTRY, and many otho «.

.inoleum Oil Cloths!'All widths and fctandard Slakes.

Window SbadeslIIUterus lor Storm and frlvute Dwellings.^

lattan Chairs!^full Hue of the Wakefield and Heywood llroa.

aiding CliairsliJi!
e threelading factories of the country.

ihamber SetsMil,
|nr|flr Qofel^ffSS'ffldllui OCloi r'«5'£!S (
y other house lti tha city. £

JMETAKMf
nstantly on hand all the latest styles. METALIO
CASKETS. CASKS and wnrtli mFFlN'S

~ furnished on short notice.

watt sou!nh?8 I
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
N'e have the largest and most wlect rtock In our
>e ever brougnt to Centre Wheeling, consisting of

ine Chamber and Parlor Suits,"
v And a large Hoe of

jrpetn, Oil Cloths nnil IVimlow Similes,
hlch wcwlllfcllpslowaa goods of like quality
n be bought In the market. Cull and seo ua aua
t our prices and you will buy of us.

UNDERTAKING 7
omntly and carefully attended to. day or night [Jdephoue No. 68. CaCsumwered at all hours. 1

Wtf. ZIMC & SOtf. Cl
"of. MRrk'tamt Twontv-^wonH Rt«. »'

jv

MERCHANT TAILORS.

lEWSPRp GOODS
]. Hess & Sons,!
.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Stock a Full Line of

'ancyand StapleWoolens i
BOTH FOREIGN AX1) DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

rices that Defy Competition,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry
ie largest line of Roods in the city, and our
et Una are First Class in everv risanect.

A FULL LINE OF

ENTS'FURNISHING GOODS!
Persons desiring anything in our line will
nd it to their interest to examine our stock
efore purchasing elsewhere. j

D. Hess &; Sons, :

niliO Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

AP1TAL. ^4175,(XX
' A. larrr._ .... ....President
fie. B. Smrao* . ^..Vico-Pretldcal

Does a General Banking Burin cj*.

DmxctfM:
Fm. A. Iwtt, Wm. B. Elmwon,
.A. Miller, John K. BotsfoM,
u M. Adams, Victor Rosenborg. *

fenrrSpeyer, raft F. P. JEPcpy. Cashier.

gXCHANGE BANK.

IJUTTAL. 8200,00(
K. Vaxck..^._ . ..President
xmvsl Laugkli^ .YIco-l>rvfililea1

DttgCTOM.
N. Vance, 8. Hotih»lraer,I. LaughUn, W. EUlngh&m,

* a DcUplAln, A. W. Kelly.ohnFrcvf,
feS JOTTN J. JON'EP. RuhlPt.

.STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
Pri'cllla, SocrAtcs Instructing. rorncJJ/i*'BepJy.iMlgrlm Exiles, Return of the May Flower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Bell, spare the Weed*, IX-trIVus. Jersey. Village Elvt*, Tawo at the Court ofFcrrain, fhiikespeare Before kllzabcth. and manyDther desirable tubjccta. CalUnd leo them.

.K. L. NICoU,, Agent,tnylMcLurc House Art store, ^

LADIES.

LADIES! ^

ELLE VAUNT,
DINU HAIR AHTISTK,
KT, PHILADELPHIA),

May 15, for One Week Onl]
st Stylca In Flrit quality French llalr Gooli.
ilr that will retain the nuvo at Da* Beu Shore, orrjmplni pin:* required to wave them.
A. COMB OICIi-5r.

mvlriK thlu hulrahouM not bo without one, as lb
n facu looit awcttand pretty.
itopiilng at >lrl.i;iti: HOINK. UUlctfthou!r Coltruro arranged In an artlntlo manner,
hetnielvoi with the only FRONT PIECE that wmtlnthown atr. mytll

UKUVJEKIES AND TOBACCO.

QiioicE r rx ~

ONION SETTS AND GLOVER SEE!
Twenty barrels choice Onfon Setts.One hundred bags choice Clover See*l.

Headquarters for AUnUCKLE,8 HOASTE
COFFEE, the best now roasted.

Sole Agents for
MHENIX PATENT FLOUR!

Tlio best in use. Ask vour srocor (or It antake no other. You will ilml what we clsiitar It the Iwst.
.'J3Mt stock of GUOCEItlES IS WES
> 1EOIMA.
JOS. 8PKIDEL jfc no.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
nli-l HIS Main and 1417 Bonth street*.

ONION SETS !
10 Jiusliels Silver Skins.
20 llushels Yellow Straslmrg.

IN GOOD ORDER.

Li. J. SMYTH,
mli3l Cor. Market ami 11th 8ts.

0ALIFORNIA

CAiVNED GOODS,
Appricotts, llartlctt Tears,
Egg Plums, (Jroon Gages, &c.
Fifty cases of tbe above just received anc

or sale low.

3SJ". SOHTJLZ,
m*3 1310 Markot Rtreot.

DHUOCISTS.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
u

Sponges, TnrJiisIi Towels,
Fine Soaps, Parson's Cologne.

FOR SALE BY

.1. II. LIST, DRUGGIST,
1010 Slain Street.

_my5
^TRICTLY TURK

'ERSIAN INSECT POWDER.
In quantity to suit purchaser.

For Sale at

jdu.uui>u isuuhjlnu s, Agent,
HIA.RM'AOY,

my(i Xo. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall,

NJECTION. ia a positive cure for all Discharges,tinging. smarting and Painful 9en«at:oaj or tnoftRIHARY PASSAGESg g niWB
M >4 CI per bottle. For salobjr all drojjHtrial*, or BontbvExtrrm cr. reftA cintorprice, JOUN D. PAUK Is SONS.V 175and 177 Sycamore 3t. CINCINNATI*^<2Jy OHIO. Pleasemention thinoapci.** -k
For sale by LMmhlln & Co. Hrry.

ITIS MISERABLE ECONOMY
'n iWl'iir »*Atl» ifAMnnV

ftkiiiK 1'owdm. Lrcnn, List A Co 'h EXt;ELS10NiaKIMI p«»WDKR w pure and whole*o«ie, andasts tho consumer hut u ttllle more rhan the dy»ejrslti producing artlclc. hold by the best dealers,nd by
LOGAN & CO.,

Dniggktji, Bridge Comer.

A TIMELY WARNING.
urify your Collar?. Sewers. Sink.*, Ac,, and keep
way dl.«efl>e, The le»t and cheapest disinfectant
n the luarkcttold hy

WAN A CO.,
Druggist*, Bridge Corner.

DON'T DEPEND ON YENNOIt.
tut call and'buyoneof our cheap Thennmnrtcrto\
Jnrm Clas**?, and kep your own weather table
V" lim-ii nl^ n..;-..m ci-;..-

nitrkit'h Toittfy Spohga, ir., at remarkably low
dees.

LOOAN & CO.,
my(i Vnirrlfit*. Hrffaft ComfrPHOTOGRAPHY.

_____

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
1205 Market Btreet,

fy24 Opprtmto McLuro Houec.
ORAYON PORTRAITS AT
{J
HYLKS' ART STTJDIO

Sn -ilM MAIN RTRKTT.

HATS AM ClPT!
Spring* Styles

NOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J.IATHISOK'S
1222 MARKET STREET.

mh17 ,v:

WALLJPAPER!
jusi opcnvu mis wees nnouier new siock o

nil kinds of

Paper Hangings, Borders, Dado:
AND FREEZES

OF TJIE LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a full line of

Cloth and Paper Shadings
Inspection of my stock Invited. v

JOHN FRIEDEL,
mrll 1130 MALV STREET,

1NSURAHCE.

rjMIE MANUFACTURERS^ '

Fire Insurance Company,
OF WFIKELINO H,\A.

021co-No. 81 Twelfth St., utdtt Washington llnll,

f, Capital, - - - #100,000.
imiEcroiu.

A. Vf. Paull, W. K. I>nd!eiou, G.R.Tln*le.in John J. Janet, (feorKC Ifook. Ceo. E. Btlfel,Robt. Blmpsou, AIox. J. Cecil, Kobt. I'mnale.KOUT.CRANQLE, lToddeut.W. K. PESDLKTOK, Vice President,j. a alukhso.v, Kcacury.ey JO0. KMSHfclMfcft, Ar«uUInsures all kinds of property at reajonable rale*
m ivi

111 TRANSPORTATION,
TJITOlimtGll. CINCINNATI A ST.JL L0UI3 HA1LWAY.1'ANHAMH.K HUI TE.

Ttme table for liiut and Wot corrected toJANU*
, AltY'£,!«&|. Train* lento Panhandle Dcnnt. fnnt nf w«v«ni»** itroet. near Public Landlug, dally,"cxcvpl Sundays)iw foliow«:

PltU. Kwl KmI inc. 10^Wheeling Time. Kxp'u Kxp'i Kxp'i Exp'ijc'm'n
Leave. jl. v. p. m. p. u. a. wj p. * ,Wheeling...^ l:Ji 1:22 4:17 8:27 6:48Arrive.

WclUburg «... 7.GT, 1:» 4:6N 9:00 7:118ttubcnviUe............ 7::t& 2:30 5:30 fttt 8:18PltUburgh JftMB 4:30 7:05f ...&V. Jl. A. M.
.. Harrliburg.^....*, 11:15 8:M|.....m.Baltimore... 7:30).,....
T Washington .~. 9:02...M«.......wPhiladelphia.......... 2A*» 7S3MNewYore. c.ir.......... 10:26.........

. P. M.Boton^.. .I .- 8:001
ooi.NQ wmr.

.

Pnc. Clu. West Ac* Ao£xp'»Exp'k| Mull c'm'ji c'm'a
Lc«VO. A. *. P. M. A. M. r. M. P. *.Wheeling 8:27 4:17 6:32 1:22 6:43ArriT«>.

Steulxiu vlllo « » 9:si &J0 7:35 2:30 8:10p. ¥.Cadli. 11:15 7:55 ,

Ucanlwn-. 11:SC 8:10 6:40..,..,p.*. a.x.Newark ...... 1:5; 2:41........ 10:05.....«
Oolumbu. tOC 3:45 ~. ll:3CLeave. a. m. a. m.Columbus.,........ 3:» 8:55 12:01 10:10Arrive. p. *.

, Dayton S:W 6:3i 6:85 1:40Cincinnati............ 7:40 8:0 6:0t8:05Indianapolis.... 10:5i lt:a ... 6:00
a. m. T. m. p. m.St. Louis.......... 7:81 a; I. ....... kU,Chicago .. 7:3t 8:» 8:1: ..

bunday express leaves Wheeling at a. ar»rive* Wellaburg thOO a. m.. gteubenville 9:25 a.
, making clwe connection for weitern point*.Trains leaving Cojumbus at 3:20 p. m. and 3:65 a.run daily. Through Chicago Express leave*Columbus dally, except Sunday, at 6:00 P. M.t withsleeping-*r attached, arriving iu Chicago at 7:90next morning. Berths can be seenred In advance atUuion Depot Ticket Ofilcc. Columbus.Pullman's l*alace Drawing Room 81ecping Cartthrough without change from Etcubenvlllc East to1 Philadelphia and New York. 'West to Columbus,Cincinnati, LouUvllIc, Indianapolis and St. Louis.For through ticket*, baggage checks, sleeping car

-^utuiuuunuuiia, mm any juriHer lMORnatlOU. applyto JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent, at Pan.handle Depot, foot ot Eleventh rtrect, or at CityTicket Office, under McLuro Houte, Wheeling.D. W. CALDWELL,Gen'I Manager. Plttaburjb, Pa.E. A. FORD,fien'l Paw, and Tlrkwt Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JJALTUIORE&OHIO RAILROAD CO
J55aasia^^^5ii^ai
On and alter November '20,1861, passenger tralniwill run R.s follows.Wh yell inr Time:

"" K5l; Dtiir s'°-7' Ddiy
Leave. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.*.Wheeling 2:55 8:50 6:55 6:81BelUlre.; .. fcOO lO-.CO 6:20Arrives av.

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.Gnu'ton 7:15 1:00 1LS0 *15
m il «

Cumberland.. 4:47 4:S2.~*2Tsb
Washington City 0:50 7:20Baltimore............................._. 10:50 ...M. 8:45

P. M.Philadelphia.. 8:0$ 1:18New Yort. .. .6:2.!> 4;W
/ 1. v.Boston 4:20 6:lt

Dally exccpt Sunday.No. 7 and No. 9 stop at all Statloaa.
tt»st «nn<cn va «| No. i No. 8 No. 10wkt bod.hd. ^0,b^jDaily(Daily |Ually

Leave. p.m. a.m. p.m. Ir.K.Wheeling 3:50 5>:M l:S0i 11:15Bellaire 4:45 10:20 2:10 11:50Arrive at.
P.M. 1.JC.Zancuville MO 1:00 4:45^ 8:17Newark 2:00 5:40 , 4:35Columbus........ 8:30 7:25 6:10

l.X.Cincinnati - 8:00 4:00 11:10
A.X.Sandusky 7:00 .... 9:25

r.x.-' p.x.Indianapolis...... 11:00 12:35 12:51
St. Louis....." A7-sJj 7:55 7:80

i. h. r. m.Chicago ..... 6:00 8:00 7:30
KmwiCItT L 8:3c| 8:301 t.MB. it O. Palace, Drawing Boom ana Bleeping Carlon all night trains.
Close connections are made for all points Southand Southwest, North and Northwest, making thisa dftili-nhln '«»»"1.',_w.w .vu>v lut^-uiuiiiaui auu persons movingto the gTeat West, and to whom particular attentionIs given
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling 6:40 a. x., 1:10 p. M.t 4:60 p. x.No trains run on this Division on Sunday.Tickets to all principal points on wile at Depot,fllce open at all hours during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfullypirtu. W. il. CLEM KNTS, il. of T.R. T. DEYRIES. Gen'l Agent, Wheeling.

QLEVELAKD & PITTSBURGH R. R

jiM55-55
condensed ilnie Table ol Pmtenger 'lruliu, corectedto February 19,1S&*.

KlVER DlVlSlO.Nr-GOING BAST.
Accom. MaiL Express. Accom.

Leave.
Bella!re..... 5:60 A.M. 10:20 l.u. ZOO P. M 4:40 P. U.Arrive.
Bridgeport 6:00 " 10:40 u 2:10 " 4:55Mar's F'y._ 607 " 10:47 " 2:17 " 5:05 «

Steubenrle. 7:05 " 11:44 " 3:13 " 6 05 "

»u.umu... t-.i\ ixua p. x. 3::« " 6:V9 "

WcUsville. 7:53 " 12:20 " 4:20 " 7:00 44

E. Llrttr1].- 8:1S " 12.'4 " 6M "
..

'

Beaver. 9:05 " 1:20 4 6:17 44
...Rochester- 9:10 44 1:% 44 6:22 44

Allrehcny. 10:10 44 2:30 44 7:05 44

p Pittsburgh 10:20 44 2:40 4 4 7:15 44

Harrisburg .. 2:55 a. mBaltimore7:00 44
...............;Washlng'n. 8:22 44

.........Phlladera_ .. 6:15 44

New York- 9:25' 44
...............Bofiton 6:10 P. K

RIVER mviMuy-(iuiN»i WKBT.
Mull. Kxpra* Expras. Actum.

Leave.
Pittsburgh 7:30 A. x. 2:00p.* 3:50p.m.Allegheny 7:40 44 2:10 44 4:C0 44
Arrive.
Rochester.. B:23 44 3:00 44 4:50 44

Beaver:..... 8:30 44 3:0» 44 4:55 44

K. Uver'L 9:08 44 3:37 " 5:41 44 Leave.Welliville. 9.18 3:4 7 44 S:t5 44 C;Wu.Toronto... 9:57 44 4:25 44 6:35 44 7:10 '

Steuben'e- 10:17 44 4:44 44 6;52 44 7:35 44

Mar's Fy. 11:16 44 5:42 44 7:50 4 8:35 44

Bridgeport 11:22 41 5:48 44 7:57 44 S:42 44

BellaW.. 11:88 " 6:t0 " H10 44 h:h5 44

TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.Trainsleave Bayard at 11.50 a. m. ami 5.10 p.m.,arrive Minerva 12.00 »*. M. and 6^20 P. nrrlve Dover1.0S p. m. ami 7.15 p. New Philadelphia 1.20p. v. and 7.30 p. M. Returning leave New Philadelphia7.00 a. x. and 2.05 p. x., l over 7.20 a. x. and2.1a p. M.; Minerva9.45 a. m. and 3.23 P. x., Bu)urd10.10 a. m. and3.33p.m.
NOTE.Trains leavlnir Bellaln? at 5.50 a. m. and2.00 p. m. connect at Yellow Cict'lt for Cleveland.All train* daily except Sunday.

E. A. FORD,General Pfl»etiRcr and Ticket Agent.D. W. CALDWELL, General Manager.Httthmuh. Pn.

SILVERWARE7
New Designs will be opened

i THIS -WEEK
AT

I. Gr. DILLOiV'S,
| 1M3 MARKET STREET.
I Prices Ycrv Low.

mh2Q

' PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
rToT6 okxamextkd"

5 MOUI.DI.VGS.
Call and eee the Beautiful Patterns at mar-

tviuuai} low price?.
KIRK'3 Ai'.T STORK,'W*-' IQU'i Main wlrfuL '

BEATTY'S 13?? Wuii' SS up?
i jBdncemeat* H'rfta or c«U no BEATTYWMh»nl/»n N..I n^lft * '

JIOR DODGERS ASD SMALL HAND
Go to the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS. NY*, 2fiand«7 Fourteen thbtatt, wheie you am bctccommo*feted al ihcrt aoUce,

i


